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Decision No. __ 9_1_, _2S __ ~;..;5~ JAN 1'5 lS.aO 
BEFORE TEE PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF THE STATE OF CALIFORNIA 

Investigation on the Commi.ssion·s own 
motion into the de!iJ:l:i tion, criteria 
and proc"edure £or detemitlitlg 
prevaiJing wages £or 1lSe in the 
establisbment o~ carrier-~il.ed, rates. 

on No. 53 
(FUed July 3,1979') 

. ' (Appearances are listed in Appendl.x ,A) 

OPINION -------
Syno~siS o~ Decision 

The pu...-pose of this proceeding is to establish a methodology 
:tor detemi ni ng 'the,~ prevailillg wage r,ate~,", comPon~~_~-;~', ce~~e£.?:~~ ____ . ' .. 
in ca:.tier-f'iled rates under ~he ·~o~ss..io"n',s_t.e~gtU.~~;~n prog:r:am~.,: As. 
the i'olloWing discussion, i'inciings, conclusions,. and order w:Ul 

diselose,the Commission has limited the application 'of the prevail-
ing wage concept to general commodity ,8:ld' tank 'truck transportation.; 
has limited prevailing wage detem.inations to oIll.y two- employee~ 

elassiti:cations,. i.e., ·flrivers and pla'tf'onn workers.;·has adopted a . 
- ... ---..... ~-.-. -... , ... -_ .. ""-'-""'-"_---- ' .... , ,,-

modified version o~ the Davis-Bacon Aet .. ~efj,:cj.tion o~preva;" ing wage 

rate;. has adopted the Teamster :ecommended ~e or three' geograpbi-c • 
zones ,rather, tb3.u the -milJ. uple -zone suggested by sta£f;lla.s. disti.n- . 
E;uished t~pOrtati6n Sern~es,on' ih~,~~s,o~' ~:'"Of']:eqUi~ent~, ,"- .... 

oPerat.ed. rathe~ tb.a::l the tyye_ .. o~" comm~ty tX=a:c.SpOrted;'· ha.s"~adop~d . 
. ' eompiai!tt' "and ~vesti~atiO:l_-p;o,ee,ciur~s=-~o'_:'~.emPi,~i~d~h.~:·~;~·~i~~:t:ilec. 
. .'. ,~.' - -- -- ._- -. -___ .. -. , '. _ . . .... - .......... _"'~ .. __ ._ .. ..-. __ ,.~,_. __ H-_. __ ........... "-
rates are,: ebaJ''l enged, has, ,ord~~~d ll~b~ea~on of .p~e:v"ai' ing wage, data " 

.. eommenc1llg J~y, i;~l9S0' "and .hai' adop:ted -Teamster --wages in the interim • 
.. --'-,~', 9__ In ~ditio;,--th~- Co~ssiO-;·-haS~dete..~ed that owne=r- ~" - .. , 

operator data should no'C be employed in establisl?-ing prevai..ling 
wage rat~ ~or thept:rpOS-eS o£ the rereguJ.ation p:-ogram and that 
messenger carriers s:b.oulc. be exempted :from the, opera-Uon o£ tbe '':;, 
program. 

T""....is proceeding was 1.nsti:tuted to address certaj.n speci:fic 
issues relating to the Commission's decision to require, the' use or 
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"prevai J i Ilg wages" ~. rate jUS'tU"1 catio:c.s -.mder the Commission· s 

~er~~~~~~~ .. ~~~g;-~_~ __ ~..J~s j.nv~~ig~~§ji was 'c~~e~~ecr··.""· .-. __ ~. _ .. , 
on July 3, 1979, ·a_::e::eE;l4~~~~_ F-ogx:~_~_b.e.en_ado:pt.ed:,.:O%Uy'·'"·· '.~~~ 
in COIlneetio:c. wi.th the transportation or commodi"ties:in bulk. by tSIlk 
andvactclm t.SIlk vebicles.. (Decision No.903S4,d.ated May ~~m, 
in Case No .. 5436, OSH 244 -et al..) .Subseqa.ently'7 -:the \ ...... ~: '-," . " 

:program was extended to the transport-ation of" general: ~reight.. 
(Decision No. 90663, dated. AugtlSt 14., 1979, .in' Case No. 54:;·2,·· Pet. 
8'84, etal.) The Commission a:c.ticipa't.ed tbis si'tUatio:c. and expressly 

protided :for it in describing the generic scope or 'this proceeding: 
"'!he :i.mplementation ot carrier-rUed rates :in 
lieu of other :min:; mom rate-t.a.rif'ts j,s currently 
"O:lder consideration by 'the Commission. In-the 
event mininrum rate tar-i-f:fs, in addition 'to 6:8 
and 13, are abolished~ the use . of' ,preva';);ng 
wage levels :for the purpose o! rate revi.ew "W:ill 
be in issue in segmen.ts of "the ~dustry beyon.d. 
ta::Ik trtlck "transport-ation. We have concluded 
the appropriate de£i:li tion, cri t.eria and 
procedure :for detenxlin;ng prevailing wages "for 
justif"icatio:o. and. evaluatio:o. or ind:i:V'idual 
carrier-:filed rates can best. be considered 
generi cally in a single proceedi:l.g .. 
AccOrdingly, 'the investigation insti:tuted 'by 
tbis order should encompass all segments o~ 
the !'or-l::.ire motor transporta'Cion industry 
now. subject -eo :min:imum rate reguJ.a't.ion." ·,.tOII No-. 53, p. ,2.) 

Six questions were to be a:nswered in 'tbis proceeding: 
"1. What methodology should be ado?ted~or 

determini ng ~e ~evels? 
"2. 'Wb.at:Ls 'Che releva:o.t d.a.ta £or purposes o! 

determdIling union and no~union wages, and 
owner-operator compensation? ' 

"3 .. ' Bow should the relevant. data be developed? 
What sampling or ~:ttldy t:eclmique should be 
employed? 

ft 4.. How shO'CJ.d relevant geograpb:.c :zones· be
delineated? Should they ref'lect. .labor marketS 
or 'tra:o.;sporation markets? Should'trat!'ic' 
!lows be :ecognized? 
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"5. What types or classes or transportation 
services should be distinguished £or purposes 
or separate analysis? 

"6. 'What procedure, consist.ent 'With the intent 
~d purpose of DeciSion No. 90354, should be 
adopted £or :r-rliDg and. evaJ.uati%lg comp-la:ints 
:tiled 'With respect "to :.ndividuaJ. carrier 
rates?" (On, No. 53, p.:".2.:.) 

A preheari:lg coD£'erence "W3S held on Jru.-:i,~::J.919.".' 
:tollowed by 11 days or- hea.-iIlg before ,Aami:cistrative 'Law' ;Judge 
Robert T. Baer. Direct evidence 'WaS oi':tered by the CommiSSion sta!r., 

. . 
the Teamsters Union (Teamsters) ,a group' or messenger service 
carriers (Messengers ~ , Delta Lines (Delta), the CaJ..i£orIlia Carriers 
AsSociation CCCA).,. and the Ca.li:f:orn:l.a Trucking Associ.ation (CTA). 
Hearings concluded on OC""...ober ~2" 'l979, and the proceedill.g·-was 
sc."omi tted subject to ~he i"ili:l.g or brief's on November . 2,~979. 

Briefs were :riled by the sta:£:t, the 'Teamsters, the Messengers, 

Delta, CCA., CTA, and the California Dump Truck Owners Association 
(CDTOA).. . , ,- _. " ." -'-'~---'" , .. , .. , _ ... --, ' .. _,- -,-- .. , 

_ .... ,. -'.---''''''' .. , .... _____ L •• ~ .... __ ..... __ ., ........... _. _ I • ___ "" __ .. ,_,~--___ ... , .. , ". 

Threshold Questions. . 

:.Be!ore a..dd.ress--....:tl.g'the six'qu.estions propotmded in 
on No. 53, we should i"irst address tbree threshold qo.estions: 

1. Should the seope 0'£ any order issued in tbis 
proceeding ext.end beyond the transportat:i.on 
now sUbject to. the Comm:issioD."sreregulation 
program? 

2. What usesho-:U..d be 1D.ade o:! preva:i.l:ing wage data? 

3. How should "preva:ilj;,ng wage rat"e" be de:f."ined1 

With regard. to- the 'seope 0'£ tbis,orderj7~' .. a~e,e:jd~h~~iie .. ~~, 
~~_~~ __ <?f., ,~~~ ,:C~...o~~C;~a.? ;;!.~~,;:i'~,·',~_A;~~~~~~2_~~O~~~.~-.. " _: 
TCMSA) tbat tbis order shOuld be'"llmitecC:r.n--appl!cation"tO.-'ihe- -'- -_ ... -,. . 
. , .... --_. ~ ... -~.-~ •. - ... -~.-. -~,'-'--.------"---''''''-'~- ....... " .. ->,---'-" . -,..,. ........ ,-' .......... -.-~ .... ~ ••. ~ .. , .•. -~ ............. -"--..... --,~---~. 

~anspOrtation tlIu.s . £afi" SU'b"jeCi' to· 'oUr~' re:regoJ:ation::progFam:~·~--· .-~ .. "'-- .. ., ~. 

~.~£~~~-·"t?~:.·,'~i:- ;~~~~~~:'~~.~i_·'~~~~~~j;~~~~~~~_:';~;~¥i·':'~_:~, 
of the '.industry such as dilmp ~rack 'arid ·h0ttSe1:loJ.d·goo~:;;~:,~.~~~:,~~''''_ 
,~ eem@.t~"· .. , ,' .... : .. ,':-:, .' ,":~=,: ':':~"':'':':''':::~:-... ~~',:::,:-::--:- ~=-::'=':~:.,'C __ .'::~:"_ ... .:."-.~-.~ ... -.. ~~,.-.-.-.,-- , 

.r • __ .__ ._, _ T .~.. - - ,~.-.-~ ___ - .~-. .--- ..... ~ ........ - ~....--,_._"._ ., ... ~,-,,. ••• > ..... ~ ... _ .... ,. " .... " ••• - ...... --... --' ..... ~-.-_' .. < ......... 

-'-~.~~._~.' This~ d~cision 'Wi~ sta:iC. avana:ole, . ~~approPriate:' '.io;,::~',:· . 
application to other lms after the CommisSion has specifically 
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reviewed such MR'l's. .Mod:i.:(ieation mzy- ok appropriate, ,or' a: completely -
'i ' " 

dU":£"erent approach'may be required' depending, on the'·~-dence o~record 
, ' -,' j,-

, in each in-~-. '.. ~,. ',--:'-":'< ' ~~J'- ~~~' 

, ,Rega:rdi:l.g the second tbresho~d~-qu-est--ion, CTA-alldother 
parties 'to tbis proceeding have expressed concern that. the Comm:1.ssion 
has not explicitly: sts:ted how j.t, :in~ds to, use ,~~ .P:-evai'J~ng wage;s , 

. . ............ " 

s:f'ter "they-are -established. .. . , 
.First~the .6onml'j ss:ion .has ,no .intention -.0'£ :reqa::L:ring -carriers .... ' 

~o pay the prevail~ng wage to,1:.heir -em.ployees- We neither',bave 'llor 

want such jur.isdiction. The C~;'ss:ton here acts in ~'tS ratem~g 
capacity oDl.y~ and theret:ore sl:mn.s any suggestion tha:t, it intends "to. 

int.eref'ere in the relations of' ma:c.agment and labor by xequiring,. 

asSll!Xl'll'lg it had such power~ a:.y particu.lar wage actually to 'be pa:i.d. 

Rather the Commission"s prevailing wage, will merely constitute a fioor 
~or certain elements of the ear::-:ier· s overall l.abor cost,., as those costS 
are reflected :.n the rates o:£" ~e ~,carrier.. We llave already:spelled 
tb:ts out in 'some detail in Decisions Nos. 90663,.and' 90$59- ,a.t . ~east 
i::J.sof'ar as carrl.er-:t"iled ~£'s constitute the goal of' our program. 

- '"'~--- --- -Sec-o~d;- -~t:hoUSh -th;--Comission win~dS';;';Ubiishpr~siJ i~g 
wage reports set!li-annusllyy consistent 'With -elle sta!£'·s recommenda-
tion~ such reports 'Will not necessarily herald proport:tonate" sem:t~,." 
armual increases in the rates o! all' ca..-n.ers regW.ated by the 
Comm:ission. Wh.ether such proportionate 'rate 1ncreases~ or increases o£ 
a:tJ.y sue~ occur "'Will be wholly 'Wi"t.hin ~he discretion ot the c:arrl.ers. 
It rtJJJ:y be, to use a l:ypoth~ica1 example, that- 'an increase of 
ten percent.- i.n prevaili.ng wages '£or certain cJ..asseS o!employees 
'Will produce a smaller percentage increase in overall, costs ::for:a 
particular tra:csportation service. Some car::-iers 'J:A8Y choose -tc>_-wholly 
absorb "this cost,. others may change -:their operations to cancei" out 

... ,,',>, .. . ~ ,. \ 

the er~ects·;or increased ~abor -costs with .eeonomLes ~~~~elsewhere,. 
wlUJ.e stUlothers "Will seek rate increases 1!loreorless ,proportionate 
'to, "the increases in prevai 1 i ng wages :published by the ~on. 
Tb:tlsy a ,single?, UDif'or:n ~response "by':car.ri.ers to ,preva-n:ing'wage' . 

, , ___ . __ "'_" __ --1 ... ....--- "'r __ '" 
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~ncreases is not anticipated. AccordiDsly, the Co~ssionexpeets 
that rates tor the S8l:le transporation services between 'the same' 
points may well vary 1"rom carrier to car.der, depending upon 'the manner 

::i=. ~c~ th~, m~y_~~ona;tc_.~a.~ox:s __ ~~~~~he, il;..C;;.Yid~~~,~~~: .. ~., 
iiivOlved~·" .,' '~'. : ' ' 

c _¥.~--..1 

Thl.rct, the p~ary use t.<> wlnch prevaiJ 1ng wage -rates 
'Will be pu"t, 'Will be 1.:ljust::t...~grate inereasea:o.d rate decrease 
£"0 ings,. on "tihe p~ of' ea.m.ers, 'and j;n~.Ql.uat.ing ,~at~j,':iJ j"gsy-": 

·$'QJ)j~'et ~-:::COlZip'lai:::J.'tS or to pe~itio:c.s£or·~veStigation.a.nd Suspension~' --.:.-- -- ___ ., __ ,...~.__ .. eal .. ; _.--....._.,~,._,._ "Y"~ " c 

Fou:rth.:as preva:D;ng wage and su'bha:oJ.er use ,intertWine 
we Will require' 'that 11: a ear.rier t'ilillg a rate £or" tra:o.sportat:Lon 
sertice intends to provide such service tl:lrough the use ota subhauJ.er 
or subhaW.ersthat carrier II'lUSt 'base the cost justi:!"ication ror:the 
rate upon n.ot o~y bis ow.o. costs cut -aJ.so those of' theinvo'lved sub
hauler or subhaulers :i.n.c~uding the preva.iJ.ing wage~ Shotll.d "the rate
:filing ca:l':'er base its cost justii'ieation upon its own equipment and 
operating costs,. including:the '1)rev.ailing wage component ~or l:abor, 
We will expect that the serv:l.ce 'Will actually be, conducted by"tllat 

mode. I£' the, latter descnbed can-ier in actual operation ,provides 
more tba::l. a de.;ndnlmi"s :?Ortio:o. of' the transportation service tl:lrough 

the ~e ofsubhaulers we wiJ.l reqc:i.re,.. either 0:0. the Commi;ssionts, own 
, , 

motion or by way or com?~~~ -that -the rate ~eve.l be°.ju.sti:£'ied by ~e ° 
subhauJ.ers costs' or -the cO'ntinued use or subhaulers :tor:lllore 't.h.s:c. a 

, 0 

de minimj s port.i.on or the transportation ·cease .. ' 
The resc.J.t or such a ,system, as related to su1:>haulers <m.d 

as ~pelled' out inDecision No. rId lf7 .. :i.ssued today~, lIle3D:s:' ~ha:t~e 
rate level charged the shipper 'WiJJ. be based 1lI>on a.ctuaL cost.., but 
:including the prevailing wage, or the carrier or carrl.~rs ~orming 
the service wblle the PaYment made to the subhacJ.er'Wiri ~ cOmpletely 
open to public view and subject to' market .forces that 'Will' prov:tdethe 
subhauler a much more .favorable bargainiItgtoo~-tb.an':he.or· she enjoys, 
today .. 
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Both the st.aff ~d t.heTea"llSters of"f'ered t..estimony.on 
t.he issue of the defi=.i t.ion of t·prevailing wage ··rate.·" The staff 

offe~ed t.he f"ollo~~ng definit.ion: 

"'"Prevailing wage rat.e'" sh.:lll be.c.efined £0-::- each 
classificat.ion of employee as~ . 

(1) t.he rate of straight-time wage paid 't¢. a. majori t.y 
of employees peri"orming comparable t.r3.nSportation 
services~ in the, s.3:I1e geograp-hic zone.,. provided; 
t.hat . 

( 2) in the event t.hat. less than $0% of these employees 
receive the same wage, then.. t...~e average wage. rat.e 
shall be de-cerminec. to be the prevailing wage 
rate~" (Exhibit 1, ?p_ ~-2.) . 

The Teamste=s offered. t.he definit.ion adopted pursuant t.o 
the Davis-Bacon Act (40 USC § 276(30)) .. as follo'({S:' 

...... The t.erm 'prevailing wage rat.e'ror each 
classification of labore:-s and mechanics whiehthe 
Ad:n.inist.ra:t.or shall define as prevaili.ng in an area 
sM.ll mean: 

( 1) The rate of wages paid in t...i.e a...""ea in ~_ 
which t.he work is to be peri"or.ned,to 
the =ajorit.y of t.hose employed in that 
classificat.ion in const.ruct.ion in the 
area, sioilar to t.he propos.ed unde:
't.aki:lg; 

(2) In t.he even:t. t.hat. t.here is not a 
:najorl t.y paic. at- the S~e rat.e, then 
t.he rate paic. to the great.er number: 
Provic.ec~ such greater number 
co~st.it.utes 30 ~ercent of those 
employee.; or . 

(3) In the evell't. that. less than 30'jercent 
o~ those so e:nployed receive the same / 
:rate .. then t-he average rate." (29 C .. : -it. Part. 1, V 
§ 1.2(a).) . 

The federal rule has been ae.optedin C:alif'ornia 'by the 
Depart.:lent.- 0'£ I:ldustrial Relat.ions(DIR.) fo':' us·e in theDIR's 
ac...ninist':'ation of California's prevailing wage statutes. 
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The Davis-Bacon Act 3:l.d it.S adoption. in Cali!ornia are ~or 

entirely di££ere:lt. purposes 'tha.."l t.he Cot:l::lission will use prevailing, 

wage in establishing transport.atio!l rat.es. Never-...heless i'romthe 

record be£o:-e us it. iz clear th:l:t. :l read.ily un.de:-stoO<i met.hodolo,gy fo:::

deter.nining prevail~g ~'3ge will be 1:>eneficlal.t.o regu13:tor,. 'r~gttlated 
c3r:"iers,. and c,oneer:lec. shippers, hence we i."i:ld it. appropri,at.e to 

, , .. , ' 

ad.opt the, Davis-Bacon concept. only slightly mO<iii."iec.· for U5'e: in' tra.."'lS-
. ..... . port·o:t.l.on cost. Justl. ... l.cat.:.on. 

The term "p:-evailing wo.ge" £0';" the' classificat.ion: o{' c.ri vers 

a."lc. plati"o~ workers wbich the. Co::cission s,h311 de!i~e as prevailing 
in a geographical zone shall !':lea."l: 

C .. ).,..· ~ .~. h . -hi'" _ ,I,.ne rat.e 0... wages ?a.J..... :J.!l t.~ e.a:-ea :l.:::l ~. c •• 
t.he 'WOrk is to be per:'or::led, t.o 'the I:lajorit.y 
of those employed in t.hat classification in 
t;.:-ar..spo~a'tio.n in 't.hc ,geog:-aphic zone, similar 
to the proposed ~dertaking; 

( 2) In the event there is !lot a maj~:i t.y paid .at 
t.he same rate, t...."len the rate paid to the great.er 
n.umber: Provic:ed, s\:ehg:"ea~e:- :l\Xllber cons'Ci ~\:.t.es 
30 percent. of t~oseem?loyed; Or 

(3) In the event. that less t.ha..'1 30 per-cent or those 
so employee. receiYe the same rate, then t.he 
ave::-age rat".e. - -

The six q"<iestions 'to· bea.."lswe::-ed in thisp::-oceeding 
· ..... i11 now be addressed in order. 

1. What met.hodology· Shoilld be adopt.ed 
fo~ ceter.ni=ri.ng- wa~e :!'evels? 

The st.~f p:-oposed a fou--step procedl.:.!"e for defining, 

det.er:nini:ng, a."lc. o,pplying a prevailing wage, as fcllo....-s: .. , _. 

"2. 

"4. 

Develop 'the necessary s.:3:D:pling programswhi.ch 
Will yield a con!idence le .... elor 95 percent.. 
~~th no ~ore 't~ 5 percent error •. 

Dist:-ibut.e ~estion.."lai:-esa"'le/or cont.actcar.:-icrs 
rega:-e.ing data. 

Edi t,. SOX-...,. a...""ld compile dat3. received' from ca.-ners. 
Determi:le a prevailing wage acco:"di-ng to Co:n:ni'ssion 
adopted defini tio:ls and proc'ed:ures·~" 

These st.eps, t.oget.her ..... '1. th the s-:a!f's pro?¢sed c.ei"i;:li tions" 
comprise t.he st.:l!!"s proposed. methodology in general terms. 

No· other pa..-ty suggested a co:::lpeting, . comprehensive 
::lethoc:iology for a..-ri ving at prevailing wage de::.ermina:tions. . However, 
the- Teamst,ers ' 'Witness recOIru:leneed t.hat the DIR ::lake t.heapprcpriat.e 
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,.,' ---,.- -p;';;8j,"T;g' ';ag~'d~~i-Dati'o:oS~- -CEXb1b1 ;"'9~'p:-i2:Y-' :~;We~:~·:,.~ "~:~' . '- --,.- _.". 
believe that the star.r' sexpertise in the regu:Lation or: rat.es tIllder 
our min;mtIm :rate tari!i"s Will be .:i.ndispensible to the pr~ 

, ..... ,. --..... . - "-"~"'- ..... - ..... --... , ..... ~ -" ...... ... -.. " ...... -- ~" .......... __ ....... ,- - ----.',.. . - ... , ... -----.------~. 

development of prevai1 'ing wage rates to' be. used as a component of 
,carri-er-fil-ed Tat-eS.'- ~or ~hi.s reason the su.ggestion. of the Teamst.ers 
that the DDt con.duet preva;'; ng ~"age surveys '£or "the 'highway carrier 
industry ~ 'not be" adopted. 

Z. What j.s the relevant data '£orpurposes or 
de~niDgunion and non-~on wages7 and 
owner-o'Oerstor com"Pe!lSation'? 
The qo.estion of o'W:O.e:-operator compensation. Will first 

be addressed. The S+-..,a£! in. 'Exhibit S recommended that data t'rom 

o'Wller-operators not be used .ror evaJ.uating prevai);:I1g wages. In 
support of its reco.trJm.endationthestaff ei'ted th.e resal tS or-its 
study of the availability of h.C""'vna!.~ data regard.ing 'Own.~ 
operators and certa:in characteristicso! o'WD.er-operators wro.eh .. , 
distingtti.sh them £rom employees. In.~ the sta:!!~ s reasons 
for recommending that own.er-o~rator .data not 'be used are that: 

( a) Owner-operators do not £'Il:C.ction· as employees.: 
(b) Owner-operators do not prov:i.d.e "the same service 

as emp~oyees.· 

( c) Owner-operators control their O'l.o1D. actions .. 
(d) Owner-o~ators do not receive eomp-ensatio:l in 

'the same manner as -employees. .-
e e) Owner-operators do not maintain Stlf£:tc:tent 

1"aetuaJ. records to develop' net compensation. or 
opera:ting data. . 

There was no dissent among 'the parties to the above 
charact¢zation.s or o'WI!.e:"'-operators" nClr' 'to ~hesta£'rs recommen
.datio~· :&net' we" conclude "that owner-operato:r--data: 'Shot:r.l.dnot be used ',=",.' 

, " 

to e~~sl:; ~evaSJ ing wage rates .. ' . • ., ... __ ,_H. __ ......--._, ______ _ 

" . . .. , 
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It should be noted here, hO'WeVer, t.hat in ~igb.t o~ our 

previous ,-discussion eoneernil:lg use. o~ cost dat.a to' justii'ytarif'f' 'filings 

"that in the :f'utu...""'e ~actual recordkeeping' on;~the part of o'Wller-o~rators, 
'Will t.ake onlmlch more criti:al signi:£'icance. We fully expect that.o:lJ:r~ 

. , ' 

re:-egulation j"rogram. ~..J.l encourage ~ carriers to ~ more 16oWl~gea'bl-e 
about t.he economies o~ their business rather tha:c. '~dependL~~~:'go~~;:, 
ltlent to support ine!'£'icient.' a:lc!~ueJ. wasteful operations .. 

l'hestai"£proposes to collect by sampling the data listed 
.. _._.,Jel.O:w.....f.oLS.el~.c:t;~"enp.~9Y"~: __ .. _________ ~_~ ________ ._~ 

,'" J... Basi.c Wage :Rate 

.., 2. Wage T:1l>e (h'our1y ~ .mileage~ etc.) 
'" 3· Strai~T±me liour.s, 

'1 .' 

.., 4- Overtime HO'C\l"S/.?ay 

.., 5. Vacation Rou::sjPsy 

.., 6. Holiday Bours,IPay 

.., 7.. Sick and Funeral Rours/Pay 
I . 

<ft. '$;;. EeaJ.~ and. Weli'.are Costs 

'" 9. 
"'10. 

Pension Costs 

Workers Compensation Illsursnce 
W.C.I. Experience YJ:)di1"j,er 
W.C.I. Dividend Modif'ier 

('W .. C.I .. ) Rate 

"13. State Unemployment Insurance (SUI) 'Basic Rate 
"l.4. SO'! :S:aJ:an~-1l.g~"Tax·iEa:te 

"25. Base Year Gross Earnings"', (ExlU.bi't. 1, p.::Z7':) 
The st.a:£:f proposes 'to collect such data ow..y as to the 

f'ollowi:c.gemployee c:lassit'icatio:cs: 
~(~) .:·'k~ar:·l':os~ons 

:··..a.~7·~m E-. bter· 

::- b. '::~.~~ ''j: ... ' l3iller 

g.Mec:camc 
"·,d. ' . .::F.orkl:i...~~~tor. h.Packer 

"( 2) Casual PoSi tio:c.s 

a.. .Dri-ver d. Forkli£t Operator 
b. Helper e.. Nechanic 

c. natf'om. £. Paeke~ . (Exm,bit ~, p~ '$'.) 
The stai"!' .i"urther proposes that all aceumuJ.ated data 

be categorized aeeo:rd.i:ng to employee" classif'ication, transportation 
service,a:c.d geograph:ic zone and that. "the CommissioIl,. Semi-annually, 
publish a report cont.aining the £olloWing data £or each 'catego~ 

. -9-
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... ~. PrevaiJ :iug 'basic wage 
~ 2. PrevaiJ i.ng straj,ght-time hours/pay 
~ 3. Prevailing overtime hours/pay 
~ 4. Prevail;ng vacation hours/p~ 

"S." Prevailing holiday hours/pay' 

.' 

~ 6. Prevailing sick 'and £tlJleral 'leave hours/pay 
"7. Prevailing aDD';al b.e~th ..and welf'are costs 
~ $. Prevalling .a:o:c.uaJ. pension costs[~J 
... "9·. PrevajJ -t"ng w .. C.:r.experie:o.ce modifi.er 

... ~O_ Preva-iJiDg v.c.!. dirldent .mO<ii!ier 

.... 11.. Prevalli:cg S. U .!.b.asi.e" rate' 
"12. ~ai';Dg W.U.I. bala:o.d.ng "t3Xrate 
"1;3. ?revaiJ~ng to-taL ~abor cost.... (Ex1:.ibit l? pp. 8-9-) 

... :I"t.em' 8 was i:l.9.dverte:o.tly·Om:ttted. iran- ~the or.t.g:1:oal" llst. 

.. I;-is-by-~o.means'·eert:ain-·that it'j.s-necessar:1£or -the-- .---,. ' 
Commission"s purposes to establish preva:Uing -wages :tor the eight 
regular and. six casual positions' suggested by the starr. Exb:l.bi t" 6 
sbows the relative import.a:o.ce or direct labor' cos-uJI :eo: t~ta:t 
costs at ~OO :percent oJ)eratil:g ratio :ror trcmsport.ation j.n the 
Los ko.geles Drayage kr~ the rates £or whiehare contained in 

~~~_.~~_ ~¢:f'~. ~_(~ .. ?)~_ ..... ~.C"t:~_~a.b2~._~o~~_asri "a_~ee:o.t .. ~. ___ ., ~ .. 
·ot t6tal_c~~..s.:rtmge ~r~.~ 6.9 per.~e:C.!- -~'~Ye::~~:t-. ·~.~he c~&.:._~ ,. 

", ~o.n. .~f'~Y.ers:·andP~at!"ol:m ,'WOrlt"~~ ~ ~~._ ~os~ .. ~~ly _i-e.~~~"'t)~~_,~.~. 
:tor .d.i~ct labor eos~ While "the compensatioao! raters and· billerS 
contribute ~romas II tUe as 0.7 percent ~~ totaJ.costs "to a maxi mnm 
or 6.6 percent of:' 'tottU. costs- (Exbi.bit 6,," "TabJ.e v-::) 

Since the compensation 0'£ driversantl pla:tf'or.m workers 
are so sig:o.i:!'icant and the compensa~o:o. of'raters and billers 
so insign.ii'ica:c.t in their respective contributions. to total costs, 

. ·";'l~ 
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it is reasonable to exclude raters and billers :t'rom consideration in 
determitling the prevailing wages t~ be retlected in Carrie:r-tiJ.ed.,Y' 

rates. Accordi'Cgly, i:l.d~~opingJ)~y'aj11ng:waies_the_·~st.a:ri_~.Sb.ouid lim:it 
i. ts inquiry to the compensation paid 1:.0 drl vers :and plat! orm 'WOrkers. .. 

). How show-d the relevant data be developed'? . 
'What sam'Olins 0::-' studv techni;gtl"7~'h9Uld be -im'R-ley:d'? 

An extensive and detailed sbo~ was developed and 
j.nt:"Oduced i:lto e'rldence by the sta:f"f', wbichaddressed the above 
"two questions. It ~ designed to implement the sta!1"',s program 
and assc:med a large :lumber of' 'relevant geograpb:ic ZO::les, tra:csporta- . 
tio:l. sernces, a:::ld employee classi-~cations. The cri.ticisms "'addressed 
to the sta!!' s statistic:ll te cl:mi que , by CTA and others 'have "~e~ llS to 

'-~og,nze~~~" the need ~£or._the _ s:ilnPlii"~~~~im.et~~:L~gy_,~_cl?p~e~·~'_~~_,.~,u=-."_ " 
opinion. It. wow-d be a useless exerd.se to explain,. discuss, ,and 

:esolve the c!itid.sms made o! thesta!f"s statistical ,tecl:l:!::lj,ques, 

when' a dirf'erent and much Simpler program is now contemplated .. 
4( a). How should relevant geograpbiczones : . 

be deli:leated,? (b) Should they re...~ect 
labor markets or transportation. :narkets'? 
(0) Should traffic :nows be reeognized'? 

The st.a!'f in answer to question 4(a) stated that.: 
'"Geographic zones shouJ..d be delineated by counties, the 

CO'tl:lty bei:lg the smaJ.J.est. u:J.i t -that. shall be 
considered as a reference point £or computation 
and applicatio::l o! prevailing labor costs. Counties 
may be g:"Ouped together s:imi.larly to- territories 
as des'C'ri'bed l.n Distance Table S, the :m; Dinn:zm rate 
and! or transition ta.-i££s." -(Exb.ibit.:h p.o. .. 2..) 
Du...~ng the proceedj,ng the sta!£' developed. another :exb:l.bi t 

'Wbich identif"ied a totaJ. o! 35 .zones? which .appearedw the,st:a££' 
to be the' least. ll'Cmber ofgeograpbic zones that can ,be .i.denti:f'.l.ed 
from all the present 'TTIiDi:mnc. rate tari:f:£s.. (~it {,.) 

_c· -, ...... ~-H ___ • __ ... ___ , •• ~_. ,_,., .~ •• +-, .... , •• __ ••• ,~ ........ , '~ __ .. _,., •• > • ...-... .-.... ,_, _, ___ w" 

... -,.-~- -- "---_. __ .•. -"" 
_. _.,~ .......... _"-.0 0--' ............... _._._ .. _........,. < ... -'<_'., ............... ,.~_ •. __ .. _ .. ~ .... ~. ,.,.~~ ..... , •.• ,.~ ... 

""" .--~ -- --~--- -, -,--- --, -------,-- ------_._-----_._',- ~,,-" " 
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Having li:ni ~ec t.he scope of 'this p:-oceed.ing -:'0 the 
tra."lsport.l'tio:! !urnishedunc.er MR.? 2, 1-B,.. 9-3, and 19 (Ge:le:-al 
Com. .. no<iit.ies) a.."ld MRT 6-3 3.."'l.d 13 (Ta."lk Vehicles), we may now 

reduce t.he s~ai"i"'s proposal of 35 zones do~':'l to 6 zoneS for general 
co:nmodi'ties ane S ZO!:les ~o:: ta.."'lk vehicles. (Exbibit 7, pp .•. 6-7, 
11-13· ) 

Even fewer zones were suggested by Thomas F .. .. ::.erman, 
the president and chief executive officer of' Delta California 

!nc.ust.ries (Delta).. He testii"ied that. "the:-e is .f'or Delt.a but one 
wage paic st.at.ewicie fo;::- each of i'ts classifications of·employees· 
prescribed by t.he Teamster contract. under wr.ic!:. .all freight· handled 

"by De1'ta m\.:.st move. t. (Ex.1Ubit 11" p. ).,;) F.~ i"u:--cher st.at-ed that 

"for Delt.a 3..""l.c.,. in fact., for any multi 'terminal c3....""Tier of: ge·ner31 
freight i:1 Cali!'orr'..ia,. the:-e is only one zone 3.."'ld one 'prevail:(ng 

'. gi .. -.. h 1 -,&0"..... ,;- , " ( .......... ) wage a ... a. ..... y 'Ie::. ... :u:e ... 0:- eac. c ass~l.ca ... l.on 0 ... er:lp..;.oyee. J.;vl.<l.· 
F -h h ... t'~' . t,'Io.~t "'10. ~ ·h t··.··......· u~ .... er.:lore, e ... es l. ... ::.ec. .........,.eeau.se o. ... e compe l. ... ::. ve' s::. ... ua-:-l.on,. 
ca..""'riers using' :lonn'1ion e:ployees still pay wages which are. at.. o~ 
:lea: t.he Teamst.e:- rat.e a."'lci t.hat. any real c.i!"tere:lce would be 
::limmal." (Ibid. ) 

The test.i::lony of Bruce Poyer, a."l econ.omist.,. who appeared 
., 

on':>ehalf of t.heTea::lSt.e:::-s, was similar ":.0 that. of Del'ta~ .Mr. Poye:-. 
was critical of t.he st.a!i"'s eo:plex :et.hodology. He. s'tat.ec.: 

"The CommiSSion staff proposes "to deter=i:le a great. 
va...-iety of.' diff ere:lt prevailing wages-whi ch ::lay 
t.ot.al as ::n.a.""l.Y as the :'l.\:!!lber of" diffe·rent. job 
classi!ieat.ions ..• t.imes a great. number of geographical 
zO!'les t.i:n.es ma."lY different. tr3nsporatat.io:l services. 
These var-lacles are t.reat.ed wit.h great. CO:lcer:l .in t.he 
stai'i" proposals, bu.t Ot.h.er variables that. app.ear to.. 
have::lo:-e releva.."'lce t.o ?revai1i~gratesareigno~ed-
like the "type of equipme!'lt opera't.ed." (Exhibit 9,. p. 2.) 
CO:lsist.ent ..... 'i. t.h Del t.a' s test.i:Ilony, Poye:- testi::ied. that. 

t.here is a close :-elatio:13hip be't.ween 'U.."'lion and non-union wages 
~"lc. benefi":.s. He st.ated: 

"Third,. p:-evailing .wages a.."'lC ben!its in fo:--hire' 
'trueki!'lg in C~ifor:lia Shoulc.be relate<:;: to labor 
:narkets--3.."ld par::teula:ly . 'CO 'the market.swhich" 

-12-
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predominate in the setting of wages and benefi~ The 
pri vate p~ies to collective bargai:c.i::g agreements 
in the for-hire trucking industry in this state and 
elsewhere in the country have a long history of deter
mining ltdlat prevailing wages and benefits ldll be £or 
union employees. Their determinations result in 
readily available da~ in the for= of written contract 
proviSions? wbich should be the primary star""~g point 
in ~he determination or-wages and benefits actually 
prevailing '£or employees i.n 'the industry. 

"Negotiated contract rates also have an enormous impact 
on non-union ~es and benefits. This is particualrly " 
true in" .industries which require skilled workers with. good 
work records. In trucking? not only is expensive 
equip:nent, involved~ but,.:.the owners can incur COnsiderable 
liaoili ty from careless operation of "this equipmen~. 

"Non-union carriers mnst bid against negotiated union 
rates to at,tract competentemployees~ and then mus~ stay 
close to negotiated rates if they ~t to continue to 
avoid ... uniOnization.... (Exhibit 9~ p. 5 .... ) . " " 

Also Poyer a,ueeswi th Delta that there should be very 
£ew geographic zones. He states: 

"For line work in the for-hire truCking industry , 
there should be only one geographical zone tor the 
State of california. For pick up and delivery work 
there should be three (3) zones: (1) -"'the Greater Bay 
area? as defined in the labor~eement of Joint 
Council 7 of 'the Teamsters; (2) the Los Angeles 
metropoli ta.ll area~ as defined in the labor ~eement 
of Joint Council 42 of the Teamsters; ""and (3) the valley 
areas of ~e State? as defined in "'the labor agreement. of 
Joint Council )8. of the Teamsters." (Exhibit' 9p ""p. 6.) 
F:i.;lal~Y? Poyer proposes the !ollo~ method:ologr_£or 

deter.ni ni Dg 1>n-vej.ling wage r.a.tes~ 

"Within. each of these zo:c.es~ :it would be appropriate" 
methodology allC. proeedure :f"irst to specify the major 
job class1iicatio:c.s set forth in existing collective 
bargaining agree:ents (including jobs classified by 
type of equipment) as those to be used in the prevailing 
rate determination; and. secondly? to rela.te these 
clas~i!ications to the leading types ottrucking 
se%'Vl.ces performed in th.e various zones; and third., 
to devise machine or cO::tlput.er proceSSing forms on which 
to re~o~c. dat~ to be f'u.rti~hed by all employers about the 
prev~l~g ~on or non-~on wages and benefits being 
paid to employees." (Exhibit 9p p. 7.) " 

-~3-
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!he Commission perceives little relationship, it any, 
between the geographic zones suggested 'by the sta££ and the labo~ 
cos~ incurred to per.form transportation serviees, within those zones. 
We, therefore, believe the approach suggested by. Del taand 'the 
Teamsters to be "the more reasonable in 'that it ~s simple"easy 'to 

adm5 Dister, and less costly. While one may argue £orasingle zone 
based upon the close sim1lari ty among the wage rates now -employed. 
in the three Teamster zones, there are d.ii"1"erences and :they could' 
be more significant in the !'u.ttrre depending upon labo~anagment 

• negotiations. We therefore find it appropriate to adopt for purposes 
or deterci"~ng the prevaiJiDg wage the ~ollowing: 

tine work shall be considered one geographic zone 
for the entire Sta-ee of Call!ornia. nckup and: 
delivery work shall have three (3) zones wb.:tch 
are (1) the Greater B.ay area; (2) the Los .Angel~s 
me-...ropolitan area; and (3) the valley: ,area ot "the 
State or those portions thereo£not jncluded in 
(1) ~d. (2)... .:. . " . .::., . : 

5. 'What tyPes or classes-of ·tr~po:";'w.tionservrees·:.'-.·-. ,,-
should be <!istinguised 'for, purposes of' separate .. _- ... 
ana.1ysis? 
Ini'ti.aJ.ly, -:.he sta£f proposed that .. :e;-8llSp<?~,?-:on ..... ,,_.~_._. ;.,.' 

services should be distingtlisec. as they appear in AppendixB,. subject 
to additions, changes, or deletions depending upon the results or 
the stat!" studies.. Appendix:S cOllsistsor;a, list or be'ttween 26 
and 39 services, depending t.."POn 'Whether subcategories are considered 
separate services. In later Exhibi t~7··t"he·.list o!' services was 
reduced to 9 as £ollows: 

1. . General Corcmocli ti*s. 
2.. Property transporeedill exclusive use or 

equipment. 
3.. Petroleum and pe'trolemn products, liquid, 

in bulk, in tank vebicles.. 
4.. Transportation in vaettm:l-type and pump-type 

tank vehicles. . 
5. Used household goods-
6. 
7. 

Portland or sicilar cements. 
Unerated newfttrniture. 

S. Motor vehicles in secondary movement. 
9. Property transpor-...ed in dmnp' truck equipment. 

.. . 

'~ "'~~~~:,.. ' .. :~~:, ':. ' 

I 
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We believe, consisten'!; with 'the 'testimony of 'the . 

l'eams'ters, . that labor costs-,_in _most_ease.s--'P~ie:cJ.a::1y_.1ll,~,1;he , . .gene%"aJ.~ ... 
~r.~i~t~~~e;~·~-~~~~o~ _~_~~~t?-_o_n +~~ ... tlle_ t~~,~r:-co~~~y~,_~ __ .. _ 
transported, but as a itll'l.ction of 'the type of equipment operated. 
As a consequence.!"' it is reasonable for the stai'!, to SIlrvey employers. 
to deter.mine prevailing wages on the basi~ of the type of equ1pment 
operated rat.her than th.e commodity transported. 

6. What procedure, consistent 'With 'the intent and purpose 
of' Decision No. 90354, should be adopted for !1ling 
and evaluating complaints !"iled. -w:Ctb. respect to' 
individual carl~er rates~ 

The st.a!!' proposes that -compla.ints with respect to carrier 
filed rates ~ch are in effect can best be handled bya complaint 
procedure similar to the on~ now used. by the Commission. Accordingly., 

the sta1:~ proposed that R:.U.e .9_.,s>r.,~~e _ ~::!:!,~~~~o~~ s Ro:Les'~o:r:,' '~=~~,=,~~'_.' .,' ., 
Practice and P:-oced'l:re be amended to make the present rule . 
subsee'!;ion (a) and to add subsection (b) as follows: 

"(b) A complaint may be filed by any interested party, 
as described in paragraph (a) hereof, setting 
forth any rate, charge or -prOvision affecting ;my 
rat.e or charge, of :my highway permit carrier, .in 
v:i.ola't1on, or claimed ~o' be in violation, o£ a::;.y 
provision o~ law (including P.U. Code, Section 3662) 
or o£ ::.my order or rule o£ the Commission, except as 
proVided below: 
(1) '!'he complai nant must show, "that j,~ 1's 

a!£ect.ed by the Tater charge or proviSion 
complained of_ 

(2) No complaint shall be entertained by the ,; : 
COmmission as to the reasonableness of arrY 
rate,. charge or prOvision of a highway permit 
ca..-tier it' such rate has been speci1"ieaJoly 
found to be reasonable by '!;he Cotlmission. 
unless the complaint sets i'orth rel~v.ant 
factors 'Whi:.ch have- changed sinee the ' 
Co:rmission made such i'inding. " (Exhibit 4, p.~'4.) 

Several parties took exception to'· "thereqd.rement "that. the . 
complainal'lt must show that it is -a:t!'ected". lt is . .not clear, i'rom 

the reeord what purpose tl:U.s "~~~et:i -~ _ #iienae(f,-=tO:.~:rj;', .• 'll.~' ... __ ..... _ .. 

was the term defined. . . :.:. " 
.... '.,. / 

-15:=' 
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ACCOrdinglY9 subsection (b)(l) will not be adopted.lf 

CTA contends that subsection (b)(2) is in conflict with certain 

general statements in Decision No.-90354.Y CTA fears that'some 
rates will be pres=ed reasonable by virtue ot such language and 
thus be i.mm\me t'ro:n attael: by eo:nplain:t... This result was. not intended9 

as 'the s~·s proposed. :Rule 9 (b) (2) makes elear. Unlessthe 
Commission has s'Deeifiea11y found a rate to be reasonable j,t "Will 

be subjeet to chaJ.lenge. Moreover. a rate previously found reason
able will be subject to challenge l£' the complaint alleges 
changed eircu:nstances. FiDa'Jy,a rate is not specitically :round 

reasonable merely because it is :riled 'With the Commission 
and becO::les effective ei-:her upon :riling or a.tter a certainf'tim,e,._._ ......... _ 
has elapsed.. Such.a. rate i.s subject to chaJ.lenge 'Without a showing 
o:r ehanged cirC"llmStanees.. It is o:c.ly ai'ter a Tate hasbeen·,approved .. ~_ ... 

_-E~_~So~?t~~n __ o~_ ~._~~~~_ ~~j_~.~~of_:a . contested. 1?roeeeding and the 
.. __ Co~~s.?:0%l has -;~~d a .~~~. ~e.pi.~1~x;. .. :spec_~:ical1y: :r:iD.ciini'that··. the : ... 

' .. ~.~B:~ .j,~_ .. :r::e_as .. o~~~e ~~ ... ~ .. ~her_.c~.eng~_tO: .. :tl?-e .. ·rate must.be 
.~ceo~ed by ~egations.o~ .. changed ... c~r~~~es. 

The Co~ssion concludes that the star.r's proposed Rule 
9('0) (2) is proper and. should be adopted.as »art. (c) to-Rule 9 'With 

• __ ... _._._,_ .... ~ ... _~ .. _.~_ ," _ •• ' _ ,~ __ ,~._._, ___ • ____ ._-__ ~ --.-. ... .----.. ..... _.'-'_ .. __ ,_ ..... ,~ .. ,_,,0- ._~ .. _. 

the i"ollo'Wing modifica'C.on=The word~rmit'" 'Should be struck so' 

. -

~at the :-ule is applicable to. both common and pem:t t earriers. 

'11 We doubt that. in practice eomplaillts 'Will be :riled merely to. 
vindicate abstract legal principles. 

!:I "Rates negotiated by shippers and carriers and evidenced by 
"" .. _-!binding contracts will be presumed reasonao1e..... :.:"'.Any :.r.ate 

that 'is red.uced to ~eet :the ~teo:r.;.a ::motor .'Carr:Ler compedtor :...,' 
:f sin :the pumc:... 'in~~ :........ .' J'D.;;tQ3~·~.:&:e·24:J . . .- ..... _.-_ ......... -~ 

-16-
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minor changes to General Order No. l13-A which would make it applicable 
to contract carriers 1lS well as to common carriers. (See Append.ix C.) 
The changes are reasonable and should be adopted. 

The st.a££ proposed that complaints and. petitions, for 
investigation and suspension first, be reterredto the stat.r£~r review 
and attempted. informal resolution. If intor.mal resolution is not, 
possible, the sta!'£ w.i.ll recommend that the matter be dismissed or 
set for hearing. !n Ule later case~ the sta'!:t would. assist n 
the development or the record. 

The issue of which party to a complaint proceeding 
should have the burden of proof was ~ot addressed bythestarf. 
eTA is of the opinion that complainants ,and petitioners in investi;'" 

, ~ 

gation and suspension proceedings will not llaye~ S".ll"f:teien"e ini"ormation 
to allege and prove that a challenged'rate ~ails ~ support the 
prevailing wage rates applicable thereto. CTA points out that 

oper~io:nal data concerning 'rate filing carriers is not information 
of public record. or publicly available, neither do CTA llor other 
carrier associations possess sueb. data. 

'We believe the answer "to this concern was suggested in 
DeciSion No. 90354 at page 6; 'Where we stated: ' 

"It would seem odd that a cartier Wishing to make .an 
evaluation of: a competing carrier's rate filing 'WOuld 
not have some sort of comparative data it that 'Were 
its competitive area of transportation.~ , 
Clearly, the comparative data 'to which we referred: was 

data £rom the protestan~ earrier's own opera~ons. AcCOrdinglY7 
allegation and Sttbstant1a.~pn: ~o:r:.the""'~r.oteatai:tt; ~earl:-ier";$ ~b1'l1iy 'to
render a particular transpor-..ation service at. a particularra:te and 
still support 'the prevailing wage rates applieable thereto· w'...J.l 

constitute enough of a showing "to support the filing 6:f" a petition 
for investigation and suspension or a £ormal eomplaint. Tbereafter 

. , 
the Cocc.ission' s diseo"il'ery process is available to complainant ~. 
obtain the defenda:c.t's'actual costs as they relate:"to- the chaJ.lenged 
rate... Compla1 Dant retains the burdeno:r prOving the1lIllaw:tulness . 01' . 
d.efendant's rate. 

, ... 

" ~11-
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The Interim Period 

Two questions not heretofore posed but nevertheless 
important in this program are, when ldll the prevailing wage data 

be. published and what ~ll be u't.ilized,a. the period before "the 
first prevailing wage s,,;udy is published? 

Based upon this record it is cl·ear that the sampll.ng, data 

collection, and processing will take some time u.itially.Thereai"ter, 
continuing collection and processing should no~ involve inordinate 
delay. We 'Will direct staff to develo:? and publish prevailing· wage 
data for use in transportation rate justification sholdngs on a 

~annual basis on July 1, 1980 and Janua...::y 1" 19S1.and each 
; succeeding six months'therea:f'ter.. Since the Teamster eontr.a~~ 

.' are presently .mOdll'ied on .April 1 and.- October 1 oJ: each y~a:r the dates 

we have picked 'Will allow .. i'or use ot" 'the most" eu.rrent Teamster ~e 
'date in each prevailing wage publication.. .j 

During "the period before sta:f'i" publishes the 'rirst 
prevailing wage determination and after April 30, 1980' thec:urrent 
data On ~ch we anticipate implementing'our reregulation program, 

we find that the wage and fringe benefits cnrrently refleetedinthe 

mjn5mum rate tariffs, and Which happen to be the Teamster contract 

rate, should continue to be utilized. This action 'Will cause no· 
disruption in the rate filing process .ai"ter April 30,1900 and 
should·, provide an easy transition "to the use of the publiShed 
prevailing wage d.ata to be developed ":.bystart' .. : 
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The Messenger Carriers 
Messenger service b.a.s 'been described as a. ta:d. serrlce 

ror packages. It involves radio dispatcbed small vehicles~ which 
pick up a single shipment, and transport it .immediately to· its 

destination. Shipments may weigh f'rom a f'ew ounces ~ severaJ. 

hundred ?O'Ulld.s~. but tbe'majority or-shipments are under 50 pounds • 
.A survey o'£' a typical month's traffic or one messenger cartier 

showed that 88" of pickups were made within one hour of' the call 
tor service. Ra.'t.es tor tbe service are generally based on' mileage 
ratber than weight. The service is usually provided in small 
vehicles sucb as Datsun or Toyota pickt4p trucks, passenger' vehicles, 

or vans. !he driver's vehicle is leased by-the messenger carrier 

for a specified amoWl't. per :nile. The drlver is also guaranteed 
an hourly wage which is generally close "'to the legal Ill:;: nimum wage. 
:rn addition 't.O -:he wage and lease paymen'tS the d.river receives an: 
incentive wage bonus equal -:'0 the amount bywhicb 5~ of' the . 
revenues generated f'rom the shipments handled by ~e driver exceed 
the driver's total hourly wage plus; lease payments. Depending. upon 

driver efficiency, wages? expressed as hou:-ly pay~ 'vary greatly. 
In the one case cited payroll records o~ one messenger car:'ier 
we:-eanalyzed f'or one week in Sept.em.'ber 1979. It was deter.mi%led 

. tha.t the highest hourly wage paic. toa driver was $10.80, while the 
lowest was $4.71.21 '!'he bourly ~e~_~f' th_~ __ ~t~er d.ri vers were 
distributed .fairly evenly between the high ,and: low bourly wages. - .. , '. 

These wage(:levels are in marked contrast: to -wage levels. required 
by Teamster contracts ill. Cali£ornia, l'Ihichrequirepay,o£ $lO~S2 
to $11.50 per hour .. 

21 The hourly 'Wage for eacb driver was determined by adding the 
hourly wages to the wage bonuses and d.l;v1.ding by tbehours 
'WOrked. , , ' -J.9-" 

., 

.-:. . .,. 
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It' is. clear that neither the wages nor the methods ,of 
operations of the messenger carrier industry %esemble the general 
freight less-truckload eLl!.) industry. While a prevaillngwage 

could be mathematicallydeterm1ned for the messenger carrier industry 
using .a statistical average, that result would not typify :the wages 
paid in the indastry ~ as would the Teamster wages in the I.TL industry. 
Nor would Teamster vages be typical of the wages paid in. the 'messenger 
industry. In addition, imputation of Teamster wage levels ~o 
messenger carriers would necessitate ~ate increases wb:tch would be 

likely to decrease the volume, of for-hire business and 'increase 'the 
amount of proprietaxy ear.riage with no net benefit to earr1ers,. 
sh:t1>pers~ organized . labor ~ or society in general.. 'Because no special 
vehicles" eqtti.pmen.t,. licenses ~ or skills...a:re %equired to transport 
p8.ckages,castomers can easily divert their business to~tbe:rr own 
secretaries or ~ther employees, although this may prove less efficient 
,and more time-consmdng. 

In many ways the 'messenger carrier indastryresembles 
self-employment. While some drivers are earning.hourly pay,approxi-' 

mating '.teamster wages ~ others accept 1XIUCh lower wage levels in 
exchange :for the psychic benefits ,0£ working at their own pace ..and 

a sense of relative independence. 
The Commission concludes tbattbe prevailing wageeoncept 

is inappropriate for the messenger carrier industry .andtberefore 
will utilize the actaal labor cost of such ca:rriers in determining 
the :reasonableness of the 'transportation Tate level 'Such ca.r.riers 
lDUSt j ttStify .. 

-20-
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Findinlts . ., .... :,ae~util c..:lt.3. a.."'l.C oper~.ting st.atistics rcgardi:.g Ule 
ope:-~tions o! owne:--ope:-ato:-s a:-e :'.ot ava~la.ble in 3::'la.."l!'l.er t.h<lt. 

would be a.pprop:-i-"tc fo:- l'!l.'3king prevailing. w3ge c.ete:-minations. 

2. Owner-opcr.:ltors p:-ovidc services, in asomewl" .. at. di.i.f'ere:-~t. 

~3.nnc:- than do employees. 
:3. The wages o~ drive'l'"S and. plat.!or:l.~ .workers coru:;ti~~e t.he 

principleco:nponent. of dirce-:. la.bor, cos-:.s... Thecont.ributi~n of 
:-at.ers a."'lc. billers to· direct lab¢r costs is too insignifica.."'lt t.o 
rec:uire 'the dete~nation of prevailing. wage rat.es for' ~"lese 

employee classificat.ions • 
.!... Wages in t.he hig.."l.way earner in~ust.ry vary princip.olly 

as a .!'ucct.io~ of the t.ype of e~\:.ipoent. ope:-at.ed :-athcr ,·t.han 'as a 

function of t.he t.ype of eo:n:nodi t.y transportee. .. 

5. Prevailing wage ea-:.a should be pub:ishec. b~. our st.aff 

se~ia.!"lnually on Jely 1,. and Jar.t:.<lry 1 of each year co:'!".=eneing 

July:",. 1980. 
6 '00- • .,. • • _.eval_l~g wage 1S: 

(1) The rat.e of' W::l5es 'Caic. in r;he area in which 
~h.e ..... ork is 't.o be ?er~or::lcc,. t.o .t.he r:'lo.j<>ri ty 
of Ulose eClploye<! in t.ha-:. classiticat.ion in 
t.:'",':msport,3.tionin t.he ;eocrapnic zon.e si:ni.la:" 
~o vhe proposed under~kins. 

(2) !:l -:.he event. there is no-:. a majo:-ity paid ~t 
the s.<:une :-at.e~ t.he::t t.."le :--a-:.e p"ic. t.o the ... 
greater n~ber: Provided, such g:-e~ter n~T.ber 
con5-:.it.ut.es 30 ?~rcen-:.. 0:" those employed, 0:-, 

(3) !:t ~he event. 't.ha-:. less t.han.30 pe::-een-:. o~ -:.h.ose 
so employee. ~ccei ve 'e'hes..a."':ler.:l.t.e,. -:.hen vhe . 
aver3ge ra~~ 

Geographic zones fo:- prevailing wage dete:--i:'l'at.ion ··shall 
be as i"011 0 .... '$ : 

Line work s~all be con.s:ic.e'red one g,eogr.l'phic zone 
fo:- the ent.1re St.ate of Calii'orni;:l.. Picku?:lnd 
delivery .... ,ork shall have three (3.) zones., · .... hicn a:-e 
(1) the Creater Bay area; (2) the Los Al"l.ge1es 
metropolitan area; and (3) t.he valley areas of the, 
~~)~e or t.hose po:-...io:-s t.hereof :,~ot. i'ne1uc.ed in (1) and 

-21-
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s. Prior to publication or the first prevailing wage determi

nation on July 1~ 1980 the the.:o..'c:t:zr.x:ent Teamst~~age "and',.tr!ilgebene!'1t. ' 
ra't.es shaJ J be u-u1ized as the prevailing wage in 't.ranspor, .. a:tion rate 
justification proceedings. 

f~'ConC'lUSions'Or 1.aw .~' .. : .. ~: ',.',' '.".~ .>:!.::~~::<.:-:.:~~:::::=' .. ~::.:~:: 
1. file !O.l.J.~W:J.ng· ota'er sl'ioiiId apply oDly to the types of' 

transportation now subject to the Comcission~s reregulation program? 
i.e • ., general commodities (MRlSl-E, 2, 9-3~ .and 19) aDd tankvebicles 
(MR'lls 6-3~' and 13) transportation. 

2. The Commission's prevailing wage determinat1ons'~.S,h~~~ .. _:. 
not be interpreted to- require the payment by a carrier of that 
wage. 

3. The publication of ~creases in Commission deter.mined 
prevailing wages should 'llot be i.%lterpreted to reqaire rate 
increases. 

4. The prima:y use to 'Which prevailing wage rates shaJ.lbe 
put will be in justifying rate increase and decrease filings. and in 
evaluating such filings when challenged. ' 

5. The sta:rf should administer the prevailing wage studies, 
rather than the Department or Industrial Relations. 

6.. Owner-operator data should not be used.1n determining 
prevailing wage. 

7. . Sta£t surveys and studies to be eonducted hereai"'tex" 
should marshall data for deter.aining prevailing wage and ~~e' 
benerit rates only ro~ drivers and platform workers. 

S. The sta£1: should survey employers to det.e:rmiD.e prevailing 
wages on the basis o~ the type of equipment operated rather than 
"the eommodi ty transported. 

-22-
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9. The s't.a!"r~s proposed complaint procedure, with the 

amendment mentioned in the discussion, is reasonable and: should be 
adopted. 

10 .. ' The sta...""1"9 s proposed investigation a:o.dsuspension. proced.ure . 
and proposed General Order No. 113-B are reasonable and should 'be 
adopted .. 

11. Rates £or messenge:- carriers which transport small 
shipmen't.S in vehicles of a gross weight. of .4,500 pounds or less 

for delivery 'Within 24 h.ours will be evaluated on the basis or 
actual labor cost rather than the 'prevailing wage methodology 
adopted. herein. 

l2. The sta...4'f' should be directed 'to initiate and complete 
its prevaS.l:lng wage stadies based upon the principles outlined' 
above .. 

13. In order to provide the u.dustry the greatest time 
i:c:terval With a:l. effective order herein -prior to April 30, 1980, . 
this decision should be made e'fi'eeti veimmediately. 

ORDER -- -- ~ - . ..-

IT IS ORDERED that: 

1. The st.af.f is directed to :initiate and conclude prevailing 
wage surveys and studies based U?On the principles enunciated herein. 

2. Gene:-al Order No. 113-3., attached hereto- as Appendlx C, 
is adopted. However~ its effectiveness is hereby suspended 

until i\trthe:- order or resolution of the Commission.. 'While.til.e 

etteeti veness of General Order No. 113-E" is' SuSpended, General 
Order No .. ll3-A sha1 J remaiXl in .£uJ.l :f"orc:e ·and effect:. 

-23- ! 
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3. IQUe 9 __ of'_~e_Qo=!.~~::;l.:$-",-~.e_s_o:t_~a~i.c~_8:le_P.A'O'C~-e •.. 
as ::lodifiec. p~rsua:c.t to the sta£1':,··s_recol.'llme:l<iations 8l'ld as fu...-eher 
moC.i~iec. as described in the d1scussion,.is hereby adop-:.e<i. Roweve:-7" 

its e~~ec~iveness is he:-eby ~ded ~~l ~urther o~er or 
:"esoluo:ion o~ -:he Co::mission. 'W!l11e- the e!~ec~ve:less o~ ~Rule:9:· 
(aIllended) is s~ded. P.::le 9 as.en:I"en-:1Y~a:led.·· shall ..remSi:: 
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APPENDIX A 

LIST OF APPEARANCES 

Respondents: Loughran &: Hegarty? by Thomas M~ Loughran? Attorney at 
Law" :£or Jeo: Deli very,. Inc." One-TWo=&ee Messenger Service" Ine· 7 

ABC Messenger Service" and Rocket Messenger Service; Armand Ka.;:p? 
for Chacon Trucking" Inc." Frank Hlebakos &: Sons Transporr.a:eion 
Co.? Inc.? Walton Distribution Services, Marino Brothers Trucking 
Company, and J.. D.. Drayage Company; Andrew J. Ska....4"f', Attorney at 
LaW., John McSweeney" and Joseph MacDOnala., for ~or;nia 
Motor Express and Del ~ lines, Inc .. ; Handler" Baker, Greene &: 
Taylor" by V..arvin Handler" Attorney at Law" for Westside Transport., 
Inc.? Noerr Mou>r Freight" Hawkey Transportation, todi Truck Service" 
Logistics Express? Inc., Harry McKenzie Trucking, Preston Trucking 
Company, The Paper Transport Company, Ditto.Freigh.t Lines" Pozas 
Brothers Trucking" Bill .Rackley Trucking" ~ellco Trucking" 
American Transfer Company? Groskopf-Weider 'l'ro.eld.ng Company.., 
Osterkamp Trucking" Inc." Conti Truddng" Inc., .and Pete Kooyman 
Trucking; James E. Dellama~ore" tor Viking Freight System, Ine.; 
an~ Henrv Barioiop'" !or Jet. livery, Inc.. ' 

Interested Par'"~es~ Brundage, Daris, Frommer &: Jesinger, by 
Albert ~dage" Attorney at Law, £or Western Conference of Teamsters 
anc. ca!:!.!ornia Teamster PI.lblie A£fa:irs Council; Richa.rci w. Smith, 
Attorney at Law. tor California Trucking AssOCiation; Thomas J. Hays, 
tor California Moving &: Storage Association; Asa Button, tor 
Spreckels Sugar Division,. .4mstar Corporation; Graham & James, by 
David J. ~.a.rchant, Attorney at Law, tor CaJ.i!orniaCarriers 
ASsocia~on; Ph~lit> G. Blackmore, for California &: Hawa;i.ian Sugar 
Company; Richard Fe BOna, l'or Mobil Oil Company; J. J. Butcher, 
for Cali!o~a P~U£acturers Association; M1chael W. HarVaih" 
for Hunt· Wesson roods" Inc .. ; Allen CrO'Wll, l-c.t.orney at Law" atld 
R. O. Hubbard" for Cali!'ornia Farm Bureau Federation; Frank S'Delllnan, 
tor hiiSei1'; William D. Mayer. :for Ca:cners League of c:aIU'ornia; 
Norman I. Molaug, £orJ. c. Penney.Co • ., Ine.; George Smith. ~or 
SIlliih Transporr.ation; and M.. J.. Nicolaus, ~or Western MOtor 
Tariff :Burea~Inc. 

. 
Commission Sta:f:f:'Patrick :1. Power,Attorney at. Law, and W .. P .. Campana. 
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APPENDIX B .' 
.---------------------------------------------Il-."ITIAI. STAFF SUGGESTED TRANSPORTATION SERVICES 

- " 

lc. ~ to I:m1e 5 in on ~, ~t.1.elly the tr~on ~erv.tces 
shoulct 'be ~bed. as 'set. torth below. ~jeet 'to- Bdc!.itions" ch.anges cr 
delet.iOXlS depend:tng -c:pon :reS'Cl.t.:s of the studies oa,t.l1ned 1IDder MethodololW 1n 
the reycrt.. 

General Comm6ditie$! 
l.ess ~ ~ckload (shipoent.s WeSSh'5ng not, over 9~m yo=ds) 
~eW:l.oed,. (..sb:1~ ~>~O,OOO ~ -and. "I»'er) 
Temoera.t.m-e Co::ttrolled Servi.c:es 

Cmmed" Goods 
Clnps. Wood :!n bW.k 
eo=.ainers,' Packag1rJg\7'iz. '! 

"Bottles, plarwic 
Cans, al~ , 
~, composite. ~:tb:re~ yaper cr p.sperboe:rd 
cam,. 'Sheet.-steel 
Can:Ends, ~Uttd=.steel'·ar tm 

Gla.:ssware "Viz.: 
:Bettles,. carboys, Demijohns or~m'.5 

Oypsmn, . Wallbo8l"d . 
!.ttmber, ~ }"orestProdu~·.a:cd 'Belated A..-ticles 
Poles. Mling and Related . .articles 
~ Set.'er" Water. Gascr Gecr...l:le:r:lal Stea:n WellOcrt:its :B:ld ~es 
SaYJl:O.lltetuse 
So&? ani R.elated .Articles 
Sugar, Graxmlat.ect 'in btzlk 
I.ivm.oek, ~ , 
'Used Hoa:sehold. Goods,. ?e:rscnal, z:1'ee'b. .'8:Od O:Uice, 'Store ':and 

~..itution hrrrittez:"e.,. 
~and F.qc:fpment. 

Petroleum ,and Petrol.etlm ~c:ts. llt.taid, ~.bclk, , 
~ 1;.a:ok :type 'eqa:i'pmen1; 

, Presh:Froit.:s.mld' hesb. 'Vegetabl.es 
PO'%'tl.mi ~'Simi'J ar Cements 
1Jn~...ed »ew ~ta:re 
kxt.oalob:Ues, 'm See~'MO\'eme:ut 
Commodities '"X%"msport.ed 'in Vaomm .acd Pump Type ~aok Vehic:Les • 
. Ha;r.., FoOder:alld Straw " 
C:-ain,. :Rice '.and Belated '.commodities 
O:Useeds 
Commodities trmsport.ed :in -exclusive 'USe ,of ~pm=t. 
lI,;rrlng.. :Bc:D ding., Pav!:ng.and ConstrtleMon'~ 

!UJ. ~ ;in 'c1tIm;> t:ro.ek ~p%Ient. -dz.: 
Ore 
Rock,.Sand;:cd G:t-a?el. 
,bphaJ:t., ..Asphalt.ic 'Concrete 
~ .Coaehesmld Campers 
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.APPENDIX C 
Page 1 of 3-" 

GENERAL ORDER NO. 1l3-B 
(Supersedes Gener~ ~er No., 113-A) 

PUBI.IC 'O'TItI'!'IES COMMISSION OF THE S'l'A1'.E OF CAI.n'ORN:I:A 

RutES GOVERNING PEl'lTIONS FOR SUSPENSION AND INVESrIGAnON OF 
TARIFFS AlID SCBEDUI.ES OF COMMON CA.RRIERS AS DEFINED INDMSION 1 
OF THE PUBLIC Ul'II.ITIES CODE. .AIR TRANSPORTATION COMPANIES, 
WA...~OUSEMEN. WHAP.FINGEPS,. AND CONTRACTS OF HIGHWAY PERMIT 
CARRIERS 

JAN 151980 
Adopt.ed • Effective • 

--""(De~c~i~Sl.~u O~%l"""-r'N~o-.-9~~~2~G~5 ' on No- ~5""'"J~) --------

RtJI.E 1 - CONTENT, PETITION AND REP.I.IES. The origSnal of each petition. 
for suspension. and investigation of tarl.f'ts.,sehedule . or contracts 
and. each reply to such peti tiOD. shaJ 1 be signed in jJik by each party 

"the::-e'eo, or by the attorney £or or authorized representative of 

said party, and. shall be verified by at least one party.. !here 
shall be fileci ldth the Commission au original and t~lve eo:c.formed 
copies o£ each such petition, or amendment thereo.f, or reply 
thereto. lhe petition and the title itself shaJJ 1dentitythe 
protested tarl.!'f, sehedule or contract by mak:1:ngre.ference· to the 
~\t:"&:ieft:i~ issuing carrier or agent., 'the tariff' number, 'the Cal. 
P.U.C. nlJmber.,' it any, or contract number., and to -the ,specifie item 

or particular provisions protested. Reference 'shall also be made 
to the tariff, schedule or contra.ct, and -:he ~peci:f'ie- provisions 
thereo:t, proposed to be superseded. The peti tionshall -state the 
grounds in. support thereot. and illdicate ;in what respect the protested 

t.ar1f'£, schedule or contract is considered to be 1lDl:aw.f'ul.·, Such 

peti't.io:c.s 'Will be eonsidered as addressed to' the discretion or: the 
Commission, and no petition sbaJ'· .include a prayer that' it.'aJ.s<> 
be considered a t'ormal eomplai:c.t_ Should a petitioner desire to 

proceed !'I.lrther against a tar1£'.f,schedule orcontract":'Wbieh is not 
suspended, or whieh has been suspended. and the suspension vacated., 
a separate later .!ormal complaint or petition should be filed. 
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Replies to petitions shaJl include the title of the petition as filed 

'With the Commissio~and the (I. and s.) ease numberassigxle"d to 
said petition by the Commission's Seepe'~ Executive Director. 

The original and twelve copies of each peti tion~ amendment. or 

reply thereto shall contain a certif1cation that copies have been 

served in aeeord.ance with Rule 3 hereof', speei1'y:ing the parties so· 
served. 

RUlE 2 - 'WHEN FILED. Petitions requesting suspension o£' tarii"fs7 

schedules or contracts will not be considered UD.less made .in 'Wti~ 
and filed.. 'With the Commission at san Francisco or Los Angeles. 
in accordance with the provisions of these rules. '" Such requests .~ 

for suspension of rates or 'Orovisions published' on e~e:~~~e.,.· at. lea..ocrt 
thirty davs! notice shaJl reach the Commission at least twelve 
days before the effective dates or the ~rfs, ~chedu1es, contracts, 
or par-...s thereof to Wich they re:ter. Pet1 tions :tor suspension o:t 
rates or 'Orovisions published on less than thirty days'9 11otice shall 
be filed with the COmmission as soon as poSSible, and in no event 
less than five days prior to the effective dates of tariffs~ sehedules~ 
contrac~,or parts thereo~ to ~ch ~ey refer. Repliesto 

petitio:c.sshall be filed. and serv~d ·within ~ive days a:f'terservice 
or the petition ror suspensl.on~ and not later -than: the d.ay prior to 

the effective date, o:£' 'the protested tarj£:£, schedule, contract, or 
part thereof .. 

RULE .3 - SERVICE. "In addition to the original and copies "to· be .:t:Ued 
'With the Commission, one copy o:£' each petition shaJ.l simultaneously 

be served upon the carriers concerned or their publish; ng ag~t~ and 
upon other persons k:c.O'Wll to be interestect~ and one. copy of': each 
reply shaj 1 be served upon each petitioner or the authOrized 
representative or' such petitioner, and upon other persons known to 

'("I 
~ .. I 
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be'interested~ . . 

APPENDIX C 
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Service shall be made personally or by the depoSit 
in the United S-vates mail of' a sealed ellve~ope 'Wi tb. f'.irs-e class 

postage prepaid., contaln:ing a t.ru.e copy o~ tbedo,cuments to be' 

served and addressed to the party to be served at' tbe last knoWn 
address or such party. 

PUBUCUTII.ITIESCOMMISSION 

~?o:g~~,. 


